Wisdom Eucharistic Prayer Preface
(Solemn Tone)

Vvv bDRcv gcbDRcbtfcf,vb b}cvb bDRcbgv bfcb dcf,c}cvfÃYcgcvFTv ô
Vbb rd,mv }cvbgv bfÃYcbgcvb FTv b fcrd,mv b}cvbgcgcgcvb fÃYcvbgcbgv ô
VvFTcbfcf,c}cvbgcgcbfÃYcbgcgv gcv bFTccfcrd,mcv}
Vfv hv bhvb hcbhcb tfcb FTcb g,c[v bfcv hcb hcbhcv hcvbhcv bhv õ
VvtfcFTcb gcbg,cc[cgcgcgcv bgv vb rdcvbDRcvb gcv bFTcvf,cb]ô
Vbbfcvhchv bhv b hcvbhcvhcvbtfcv FTcbg,c[cbfcvbhv b hcbhcvbhv õ
Vbgv bgv b tfv b FTv b g,cb [vb fv bgcgcvbgcvgctfcFTcbg,v b[b gcgv b rdcDRv õ
= May God be with you. + And al-so with you. = Lift up your

hearts. + We lift them to our God. = Let us give thanks to the

God of grace. + It is right to of-fer thanks and praise.

The following Preface may be used at any time.

It is truly right to praise you, and with all our heart and mind

to give you thanks, God of com-pas-sion and great good-ness.

You cre-at-ed all things by your Wis-dom, who was at your side

at the be-gin-ning, a re-flec-tion of your glo-ry, an im-age of

Vvgcv FTcvbf,cb]cv bfccvv bhv hcv bhcchccbhcvbhv hcv hv ö
Vvhcvb hcb hcv hv hv hcvbhv hv b hv btfv FTv g,c[vbgcgcb gv b rdcvb DRv õ
VbgcbFTcv fcvbf,cb]cv bfccvvb hv hcchcbhchvhvhcbhccbhb v õ
Vbgv btfcFTcg,cb[vb fcvbhcb hv btfv bFTv bgv bg,cv [v gcv b gcv gv ô
Vbbrdcv bDRccbbgcv bFTcvb f,c]cbfcv b dcvb fcvhcvbh.c[v bhcvbhv ö
Vbbhcb hv hcvbhcv hv hcvgcvb tfcbFTcb g,c[v bfcvb hcvhv b hcbhb bv õ
Vvgcgv b tfcbFTcg,c[v fcb gcgcvgcgcvbgcv gcvbgcbgcvbfÃYv ô
VbrdcDRcbgv b FTcvbfcf,cv v}
your good-ness. Through Wisdom, you formed the human race

and gave us stewardship over all cre-a-tion, to care for the world

in right-eous-ness. Through Wisdom, you led Israel from bond-

age to free-dom, en-tered in-to ho-ly souls and made them

your friends and proph-ets. There-fore, we praise you, join-ing

our voices with Angels and Arch-an - gels and with all the com -

pa-ny of heav-en, who for ev - er sing this hymn to pro-claim

the glo-ry of your name:

